Introduction {#cesec10}
============

In only three decades, China\'s global engagement has accelerated from closed autarky to open engagement; from relative isolation to integration into the world system; from a low-income to a middle-income country; and from an aid recipient to an aid donor. As a global demographic and economic giant, China\'s prominence in global health should not be surprising. With 18% of the world\'s population, China weighs heavily in all global health metrics, such as life expectancy, disease burden, and health systems. As the world\'s largest trading nation, its movement of goods and services is associated with transfer of health technologies, diseases, and risk factors. In health knowledge and strategies, China has a rich history of traditional medicine and has pioneered many health-care innovations.

China\'s ascendency has generated many questions and some concerns. A common assumption is that China uses foreign aid to secure energy and natural resources and to expand export markets.[@bib1], [@bib2] China\'s claim of aid with "no strings attached", is considered by some to encourage corruption, weaken accountability, or ignore human rights.[@bib3] The international press has reported delayed and muddled notification of infectious outbreaks, and much news of exported contaminated Chinese manufactured products. China is sometimes perceived as working alone and insufficiently cooperating with other countries.

In this Review, we attempt to address the following questions: What is China\'s role in global health? Is China\'s engagement distinctive or similar to other countries? What does the evidence illuminate of China\'s global health engagement?

Data sources {#cesec20}
============

China, similar to most countries, has no single official source of data for global health because of the multiplicity of governmental stakeholders, the absence of a national strategy on global health, and the unclear borderline between aid and trade investments.[@bib4] A study[@bib5] by NYU\'s Wagner School has estimated China\'s foreign aid to Africa, Latin America, and southeast Asia from 2002 to 2007. Strange and coauthors[@bib6] estimated all previous estimates of Chinese development finance to Africa. The State Council of the Chinese Government, the highest body of state administration, published white papers summarising China\'s overall foreign aid in 2011 and 2014. None of the above estimations disaggregated or separately reported health aid.[@bib7], [@bib8]

We thus have resorted to an extensive search of data from multiple Chinese sources---the State Council, the ministries of health, commerce, education, foreign affairs, and science and technology. Reports from provincial governments, Chinese embassies abroad, and the press were searched. Altogether, we obtained data from 529 sources---425 from various websites, 70 from statistical yearbooks, 23 from regular reports, and 15 from newspapers. Data sourced came from 15 groups of organisations, including 227 sources from the ministry of commerce, 35 from the health ministry (National Health and Family Planning Commission), and 15 from ministry of education. The overwhelming proportion of these data sources are in Chinese (95%), with less than 5% in English. All data sources are shown in the [appendix](#sec1){ref-type="sec"}. Interviews were done with dozens of former officials, medical team members, and key provincial authorities to collect first-hand information.

Not surprisingly, the data quality is mixed, often incomplete, and the fragments need to be matched and fitted together. The Chinese Government is essentially the only source of information, without other sources of independent verification. Reports of classification and nomenclature often do not follow international standards. A common limitation is the mixing of stock data versus flow data.

Our compiled data, nevertheless, generate what we believe to be the most robust estimation possible. Matching and piecing together the fragments allows inconsistencies to be double checked for consistency. Most inconsistencies relate to exact numbers, but estimation of the general order of magnitude is believed to be reasonably robust. All data sources for this Review are shown in the [appendix](#sec1){ref-type="sec"} in both original Chinese and translated English.

Analyses and results {#cesec30}
====================

After introducing a framework, we present sections on China\'s work in health aid, health security, health governance, and knowledge exchange.

China\'s participation in global health has deep historical roots, not only just in recent years. In the first millennium, knowledge of medical cures were transmitted by the Silk Road that facilitated exchange between China, India, the Middle East, and Europe.[@bib9] In the 20th century, some Chinese health crises such as the Manchurian plague epidemic captured the attention of neighbouring countries of the international community.[@bib10] China has historically been the origin of many infectious epidemics and a source of key health innovations of breakthroughs such as the barefoot doctor (a term that emerged in the 1960s and 1970s, which refers to farmers who received minimal basic medical and paramedical training and worked in rural China to promote basic hygiene, preventive health care, family planning, and treat common illnesses. The name comes from southern farmers, who would often work barefoot in the rice paddies), and artemisinin, an effective antimalaria drug developed from plant-based Chinese traditional medicine.[@bib11], [@bib12]

Because there is no universal consensus for the definition of global health, some approaches focus on transnational health risks, which lie beyond the reach of national governments, whereas other approaches stress the global commitment and responsibility to address health inequities and to support health.[@bib13] We have adopted a framework of global health as characterised by health and related transnational flows of diseases, people, money, knowledge, technologies, and ethical values.[@bib14], [@bib15], [@bib16] Four domains capture these globalisation processes ([figure 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"} ). First, health aid aims to advance global health equity. It is the traditional area of official development assistance (ODA) coordinated by organisation for economic cooperation and development (OECD) countries. Second, global health security should be ensured by management of interdependence in global health and mutual protection against shared and transferred risks, such as epidemic diseases. Third, health governance is needed for global stewardship to set ground rules as mediated by health diplomacy. Fourth, knowledge exchange is needed, which includes the sharing of lessons and knowledge production, ownership, and application worldwide. Knowledge centrally affects all four pillars of global health, and global health governance is recognised to be central to all four domains ([figure 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}).Figure 1Framework of global health

On the basis of this framework, China\'s modern timeline might be demarcated by five landmarks. First, in 1963, China sent its first overseas medical team to Algeria, followed 6 years later by the donation of its first hospital in Tanzania.[@bib17] The explicitly articulated purpose of China\'s health aid was to further political solidarity as part of China\'s foreign policy. Second was China\'s economic openings after 1978, which launched the dramatic transformation of China from a low-income to a middle-income country, leading to China qualifying as an aid recipient followed by increasingly becoming an aid donor.[@bib17] Third, starting from 2000, China has hosted a series of Forums on China-Africa Cooperation, with each forum announcing yet another major aid pledge---eg, hospital construction, malaria control, and high education scholarships (2007--09); training of health workers and artemisinin drug donation (2010--12); and brightness action (eye care) campaign (2013--15).[@bib18], [@bib19] Fourth, global engagement greatly accelerated after 2001 when China entered the World Trade Organization (WTO), an event that marked China\'s joining almost all international bodies. Finally, and perhaps most dramatically, the 2003 severe acute repiratory syndrome (SARS) epidemic underscored both China\'s neglect of its health sector and the reality that China\'s global trade cannot be done without mutual health protection.[@bib20]

Health aid {#cesec40}
==========

In recent years, the State Council has published two white papers in April, 2011, and July, 2014, summarising China\'s foreign aid by volume and type. The 2011 white paper reports foreign aid of US\$37·6 billion accumulated up to and including 2009 in three categories: grants of \$15·6 billion; concessional loans of \$10·8 billion; and interest-free loans of \$11·2 billion. This amount is fairly close to another estimate of China\'s foreign aid at \$40·5 billion cumulative from 1950 to 2010, reaching \$3·9 billion annually by 2010.[@bib21], [@bib22] The aid increased significantly during the period of 2010--12, reaching an average of \$4·8 billion per year, of which the grants accounted for 36·2%.[@bib8] [Figure 2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"} shows that African countries received 46% of all aid, with Asia receiving about a third (33%) and Latin America receiving around 13%, before the end of 2009. The share for African countries increased to 51·8% during the past 3 years, whereas Latin America received relatively less.[@bib8] Another estimate computed China aid to Africa in 2008, at \$1·2 billion in comparison with Japan at \$1·6 billion and USA at \$7·2 billion.[@bib22] Figure 2China\'s foreign aid by region

Chinese aid in health is provided in five categories: medical teams, construction of hospitals, donation of drugs and equipment, training of health personnel, and malaria control. The largest share of health aid is spent on medical teams and donated facilities. The financial value of Chinese in-kind health aid is difficult to estimate. Crudely, from 2007 to 2011, we estimated the value of Chinese medical teams in Africa to be about \$60 million annually, with donated facilities at a similar amount. Total health aid to Africa annually has been estimated at about \$150 million. Understanding of the type of health support offered rather than the precise volume of funding might be more important. Different from most OECD donors, China does not offer general sectoral support, albeit small cash grants given to several countries in recent years. Its health aid uses a project approach.[@bib7] The in-kind provision in the five categories is based on Chinese competencies. Health seems to constitute only a small proportion of the total Chinese aid. Health aid is mainly in donation form, whereas most of China\'s overall foreign aid is offered as either concessional or interest-free loans.

Since 1963, under the protocol on the dispatch of medical teams signed between the government of China and the recipient countries, about 23 000 Chinese medical workers have been sent to about 66 countries to provide services to an estimated 270 million people. At the end of 2013, 1171 Chinese medical workers were working in 113 medical centres in 49 countries. 42 of the countries are in Africa, and the remaining seven are mainly small countries---four in Asia, one in Europe, one in South America, and one in Oceania.[@bib23] The [table](#tbl1){ref-type="table"} shows African countries in 2013 according to medical teams, aided facilities, and malaria control programmes, along with the Chinese provinces twinned to each country. [Figure 3](#fig3){ref-type="fig"} shows China health aid to Africa with countries shaded according to density of medical team coverage and demarcated by aided facilities and malaria control. The distribution shows wide coverage of nearly all African countries with a higher density of medical teams in western and eastern Africa regions. The largest and most powerful African countries such as South Africa, Nigeria, and Kenya do not have Chinese medical teams. Chinese selection of hosting countries is based on country request and the joint decision by China\'s ministries of health, foreign affairs, and finance. The medical teams are overseen by the Chinese embassy economic and commercial counsellor\'s offices.TableChina medical teams, facilities, and malaria control by countries**Twinned Chinese provinceChina medical teamsNumber of aided facilitiesAntimalaria centre**Year startedNumber of up to 2013Number of members (2013)AlgeriaHubei196323860NoAngolaSichuan20093112YesBeninNingxia197819263YesBotswanaFujian198113461NoBurkina FasoBeijing19761001NoBurundiQinghai198715291YesCameroonShanxi197416456YesCape VerdeHeilongjiang + Sichuan19841582NoCentral AfricaZhejiang197815162YesChadJiangxi197810121YesComorosGuangxi19949111YesCongoTianjin196722334YesCôte d\'lvoire\...\.....1YesDemocratic Republic of the CongoHebei197315181NoDjiboutiShanxi198117142NoEgypt0\...\...0NoEquatorial GuineaGuangdong197126271YesEritreaHenan19998181NoEthiopiaHenan197417151YesGabonTianjin197717172YesThe GambiaGuangdong1977905NoGhanaGuangdong20093113YesGuineaBeijing196823192YesGuinea-BissauGuizhou + Sichuan197614174YesKenya0\...\...4YesLesothoHubei1997980NoLiberiaHeilongjiang1984792YesLibyaBeijing1983500NoMadagascarGansu197519301YesMalawiShaanxi20083160NoMaliZhejiang196823311YesMauritaniaHeilongjiang196830275NoMauritius0\...\...2NoMoroccoShanghai1975NA[\*](#tbl1fn1){ref-type="table-fn"}796NoMozambiqueSichuan197619170YesNamibiaZhejiang1996941NoNigerGuangxi197617371YesNigeria0\...\...1YesRwandaInner Mongolia198216203YesSão Tomé and PrincipeHeilongjiang + Sichuan19761100NoSenegalFujian197515131YesSeychellesShandong19851461NoSierra LeoneHunan197316101YesSomaliaShanghai + Jilin19651302NoSouth Africa0\...\...0NoSouth SudanAnhui20121121NoSudanShaanxi197131422YesSwaziland0\...\...0NoTanzaniaShandong + Jiangsu1964 + 196848463YesTogoShanghai + Shanxi197420202YesTunisiaJiangxi197320451NoUgandaYunnan19831681YesZambiaHenan197816281YesZimbabweHunan198513103NoNon-African countriesNANA6616325No[^1][^2]Figure 3China health aid to Africa medical teams, facilities, malaria control, in 2012Data sources in the [appendix](#sec1){ref-type="sec"}.

Medical teams are financed by the health aid budget in the health ministry (except the basic salaries), which is responsible for dispatching medical teams. Selected countries are twinned to specific Chinese provinces with public hospitals and local medical schools responsible for staffing, supervising, and partially funding the medical teams.[@bib24] Some practical criteria such as willingness and workload are used to match Chinese provinces and recipient countries in the twinning arrangement.

The number of members in medical teams ranges from a half dozen people to nearly 100, usually working out of Chinese donated hospitals and clinics. Most workers are clinicians, and most teams include a leader and a translator. Public health skills are usually not included. Medical teams mainly provide clinical services, especially for specialties in short supply---eg, surgery, gynaecology, and obstetrics. The average duration of an overseas assignment is 2 years, with team members receiving housing and food plus enhanced salaries. Over the period of 2010--12, these medical teams working in 54 countries had provided about 7 million medical consultations and treatments.[@bib8] [Panel 1](#box1){ref-type="boxed-text"} describes some of these medical teams in southern Sudan and the Democratic Republic of the Congo.Panel 1Chinese medical teams work and perspectives29 physicians, two nurses, two chefs, two translators, and one medical engineer from Shaanxi Province constituted China\'s 30th medical team to Sudan in 2007--09. The 15th Chinese team from Hebei Province to the Democratic Republic of the Congo arrived in 2012, consisting of a team leader, 13 physicians (including one in Chinese traditional medicine), two nurses, one French translator, and one chef. For both teams, their primary role was to provide clinical care to patients. An ancillary function was to mentor, train, and improve the skill of local health workers. Medical teams were self-sufficient, bringing all their own supplies, equipment, and medicines. In response to questionnaires, team members commented positively on their experiences. Higher salaries, financial subsidies, and allowances from both central government and employers (about a six-fold increase) operated as important incentives. Reported constraints included language barriers, unaccustomed disease profiles, poor facilities and equipment, unstable water and electricity supply, and homesickness. If the opportunity were offered, nearly all would be willing to serve again.[@bib25], [@bib26]

Since 1970, China has constructed more than a hundred health facilities overseas with its health aid. China accelerated its assistance in the construction of hospitals and clinics---from 2010 to 2012, China has supported about 80 construction projects of health facilities.[@bib8] Most of these facilities are donated, and only a few are built as part of large infrastructure projects funded by Chinese loans. African countries were the recipients of more than three-quarters of the donated facilities. Although most countries have received at least one facility, some have received up to 6. These facilities are mostly so-called turnkey operations, for which Chinese construction firms build the facility for transfer to local authorities.

Malaria control has recently been prioritised. Control programmes are undertaken through 30 anti-malaria centres, featuring artemisinin based on Chinese traditional medicine. [Panel 2](#box2){ref-type="boxed-text"} describes an ambitious Chinese programme of malaria eradication with mass drug administration with artemisinin on the Comoros Islands.Panel 2Traditional Chinese medicine to eradicate malaria?Malaria eradication in some countries had been successful with dichlorodiphenyltrichloroethane, and hopes have focused on new vaccines. But a professor of Chinese traditional medicine from Guangzhou University of Chinese Medicine is leading an unprecedented effort to eradicate malaria on the Comoros Islands with traditional Chinese medicine. Starting in 2007 on Moheli Island where 23% of the 36 000 residents were carriers of *Plasmodium falciparum*, disease prevalence has dropped to 0·3% in 4 months with mass administration of artemisinin and piperaquine, donated by China\'s ministry of commerce. 5 years later, the Chinese team extended this programme to Anjouan, an island of 350 000, reducing the prevalence of *P falciparum* carriers from 19% to 0·5%. Last year, the efforts were expanded to the 420 000 residents of Grande Comore, the country\'s largest island. The project goal is malaria eradication in the 900 000 people of the Comoros by 2016.[@bib27]

The question of whether health aid is mainly driven by China\'s commercial interest is not easy to investigate. Much depends upon interpretation of underlying motivation. For example, Chinese aid to Africa might be viewed as either helping the world\'s poorest countries or building friendship with the origin of much of the world\'s energy and natural resources and potential export markets. A comprehensive analysis of this question would need access to data not currently available. As a preliminary first step, we attempted to examine correlations between health aid and commercial economic indicators. Regression analysis of African countries with variables of health aid (medical teams, donated facilities, malaria control) and economic interests (petroleum imports, China\'s foreign investment, and China\'s imports and exports) yielded no significant pattern. [Figure 4](#fig4){ref-type="fig"} shows four scatter-plots of China health aid and African trade. In the four diagrams, individual African countries are plotted according to health and commercial indicators. The scatter-plots did not show any association between medical aid and economic interests. Spearman\'s Rank Correlation and *t* test analysis for the period of 2002--11 showed no significant findings of correlations. These preliminary analyses should not be interpreted as conclusive.Figure 4China health aid and African trade, 2011Part of the data sources in the [appendix](#sec1){ref-type="sec"}.[@bib2]

Health security {#cesec50}
===============

A core component of global health is mutual health protection against international transfer of health risks, which shows health interdependence. Transborder movement of infectious diseases, contaminated goods and products, air pollution, and globally pooled CO~2~ are prime examples.

For China, the 2003 SARS epidemic was a crisis with serious economic and political consequences. Both disease control and international cooperation were delayed. Chinese errors made in the early stage of SARS have been acknowledged and have generated strong corrective measures, both domestically and internationally.[@bib28] Domestic measures include major re-investment in the public health system via the Chinese Center for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC), including development of the world\'s largest real-time electronic surveillance system.[@bib29] International efforts include active participation and leadership in many international forums that foster cooperation in compliance of disease reporting and control, as shown by the initiation of the UN resolution on enhancement of capacity-building in global public health in 2003, and the joint International Pledging Conference on Avian and Human Pandemic Influenza with China, the European Commission, and the World Bank held in Beijing in 2006.[@bib30], [@bib31], [@bib32]

Subsequent management of infectious outbreaks such as avian influenza A H7N9 virus shows that China recognises the importance of strict adherence to the International Health Regulations. In the 2003 SARS outbreak, China needed 87 days between first case detection and report to WHO and another 46 days for joint teams to investigate the outbreak. For H7N9 one decade later, less than half the days lapsed between first case and report to WHO and the initiation of joint investigations.[@bib33], [@bib34], [@bib35]

Infections can move in several directions. China has been the destination of cross-border infectious transmissions. In 2011, a polio epidemic was imported from Pakistan into China\'s Xinjiang province.[@bib36] It took more than a year for China to return to polio-free status after making arduous efforts and expending large resources.[@bib37] Similarly, China has been threatened by the import of dengue fever, malaria, and several other transmissible diseases.[@bib38], [@bib39]

Cross-border risks can also accompany the import and export of commodities. As the world\'s largest exporter of manufactured products, China, of course, transfers health risk overseas. News reports have been plentiful of contamination in Chinese exports of toothpaste, lead paint, milk products, and heparin.[@bib40], [@bib41], [@bib42], [@bib43] These safety concerns are not limited to exporters. China has also been a destination in the dumping of contaminated chemicals from richer to poorer countries;[@bib44] these safety hazards are of equal concern to the Chinese public. These concerns might be why China has upgraded its State Food and Drug Administration (SFDA) to the status of a ministry with larger budget, increased staff, and stronger regulatory powers.[@bib45]

Environmental pollution also moves across national boundaries. Air pollutants in China have been cited as causing acid rain damage to forests in Korea and Japan.[@bib46], [@bib47] China is today the world\'s largest emitter of carbon dioxide, contributing substantially to global climate change.[@bib48] To tackle air pollution, China\'s State Council released an action plan setting a 5-year road map for air pollution control.[@bib49] Its implementation deserves tracking for monitoring and evaluation of control effect.

Health governance {#cesec60}
=================

Health governance sets ground rules for global stewardship of diverse activities. Across the board, China has become an active member of the world system, opening with China\'s economic reform and accelerating after its entry into the WTO in every aspect---eg, political (UN), financial (World Bank, International monetary fund), economic (WTO), and military (arm control and disarmament). China has joined almost all specialised UN bodies---WHO, UNICEF, UNFPA, UNAIDS---and also the multilateral health funds. Backed by strong political support, a Chinese national has been elected twice as the Director-General of WHO.

China is an active member of the governing body of WHO, UNAID, and the Global Fund, and an increasing number of Chinese experts participate in WHO\'s global normative work. China is the only developing country that hosts two codex committees---CCFA (Codex Committee on Food Additives) and CCPR (Codex Committee on Pesticide Residues), including leading the drafting of some international codex standards.

Data underscore the participation of China in global governance. China\'s receipt of net official development assistance and official aid peaked at about \$1800 million in 2005, had steadily decreased to a third of that amount by 2010, and is already disappearing as China increasingly becomes an aid donor rather than an aid recipient.[@bib50] From 1998 to 1999, China\'s receipt and contribution to WHO were equal at about \$5 million. By 2012--13, China\'s assessed contribution to WHO had increased to \$30 million, while WHO funding to China had remained at baseline.[@bib51] In parallel with this increase in funding, the number of Chinese staff members in WHO has expanded. Whereas in 1999, there were only 12 Chinese officials working in WHO, that number had tripled to 34 by 2012, although Chinese staff in WHO are still under-represented.[@bib52] Additionally, based on the newly released white paper, China allocated \$280 million to support the Global Fund and other international organisations in 2010--12.[@bib8]

Global health participation by China has been mainly governmental. In non-governmental stakeholders, growth in the international participation of some academic universities, business, and industry has occurred. China has very few non-governmental organisations (NGOs) and thus the Chinese are mostly absent from global civil society forums. A few international NGOs work in China, but few have achieved official registration from the Chinese Government. It will take substantial time, if ever, before China\'s civil society becomes active in global health.

Knowledge exchange {#cesec70}
==================

Knowledge is both local and global, and its production, ownership, exchange, and application have global dimensions. China has much to share with and much to learn from the rest of the world.

In medicine, strategy, and implementation, China has had some spectacular accomplishments, worthy contributions to the world\'s knowledge pool. Chinese traditional medicine offers many health-enhancing technologies---ranging from ephedrine to acupuncture.[@bib53], [@bib54], [@bib55] In the 1930s, village health workers were field tested, and later re-engineered as the barefoot doctor.[@bib11] China\'s three-tier rural health system was established soon after the founding of the People\'s Republic.[@bib56] The Alma Ata movement for primary health care took great encouragement from China in showing what barefoot doctors could do at the community level. The three decades after the founding of the People\'s Republic in 1949 witnessed some of the steepest advances of mortality control in human history.[@bib57] China\'s management of common infectious diseases, maternal-child health, tropical disease control, malaria and schistosomiasis containment, mass social hygiene campaigns, and recent achievement of near-universal health coverage are worthy of documentation as valuable lessons.

[Panel 3](#box3){ref-type="boxed-text"} describes an innovative grant by UK Government\'s Department for International Development (DFID) to foster research by, and capacity building for Chinese universities and other institutions to disseminate and share Chinese lessons with other countries.Panel 3Dissemination of China\'s lessons abroadWhen announcing aid cessation to China in 2012, the UK\'s Department for International Development (DFID) provided an unusual tie-off grant (£12 million) for the China--UK Global Health Support Program (GHSP).[@bib58] The programme aims to strengthen China\'s global health cooperation through capacity building by (1) distilling of and dissemination of positive Chinese experiences; (2) understanding of best practice in health development cooperation; (3) contributing to global health policy and governance; and (4) application of China lessons and best practices abroad. The programme is establishing a China network on global health in universities and research institutes that started in 2014 with eight awards to Peking University, Fudan University, China Center for Disease Control and Prevention, various units of the health ministry, and other Chinese units.[@bib59] This unusual grant has the overarching goal of encouraging Chinese institutions to partner with institutions from low-income and middle-income countries to work for better world health.

For the future, China aspires to be a worldwide knowledge leader and it has fast growing research and development investments in biomedicine. Chakma[@bib60] reported China\'s biomedical research and development at \$8·4 billion in 2012, in comparison with USA (\$119 billion), Europe (\$82 billion), and Japan (\$37 billion). The absolute size of these figures might undervalue Chinese investments because the lower salaries, cost of infrastructure, and cost of operations in China might not be captured fully by purchasing power parity-adjusted values. Strikingly, China\'s investments since 2007 have increased annually at 33% in comparison, for example, to −2% for the USA.[@bib60] China, moreover, houses laboratories for most of the major pharmaceutical companies. It has advanced genetic research capacity as shown by its genetic sequencing of the H7N9 virus within 7 days of isolation and identification.[@bib34] China is also a growing producer and exporter of generic products. China aspires to be a powerhouse in the discovery and production of new drugs and vaccines in global health.

China\'s medical universities are increasingly undertaking research and education in global health. In the past year, several new multidisciplinary centres of global health were built in such universities as Peking, Fudan, Sun Yatsen, Central South (Xiangya), Wuhan, Kunming, and Peking Union Medical College.[@bib61] These universities are developing a Chinese curriculum in global health and pursuing research in Chinese health policy and systems. In these endeavours, Chinese collaboration with international universities has been growing. Joint programmes in global health have been launched with Duke University, Graduate Institute of Geneva, Georgetown University, Harvard, London School of Hygiene and Tropical Health, and University of Washington. The new Duke-Kunshan University, a partnership between Duke, Wuhan University, and the City of Kunshan near Shanghai, is featuring global health as one of its masters degree programmes aimed at both Chinese and overseas students.[@bib62] [Panel 4](#box4){ref-type="boxed-text"} describes the formation of a China Consortium of Universities in Global Health, inspired by its counterpart in North America.Panel 4China Consortium of Universities for Global Health (CCUGH)Sparked by the North American model, a CCUGH was established in November, 2013, by ten founding universities: Central South University, Chinese University of Hong Kong, Duke-Kunshan University, Fudan University, Kunming University, Peking University, Peking Union Medical College, Sun Yat-sen University, Wuhan University, and Zhejiang University. CCUGH aims to promote global health development in Chinese universities through sharing of knowledge and resources, fostering of cooperation, advancement of educational curriculum, promotion of research, provision of advisory services, and facilitation of Chinese participation in global health activities abroad. CCUGH also encourages long-term partnerships with overseas universities for global health education, training, research and consultative services.[@bib61], [@bib63]

China supports government officials, technical professionals, and young people from developing countries to participate in training and education programmes in China. In 2010--12, the government provided 76 845 scholarships for such programmes, of which many were health related.[@bib8] China\'s medical universities also train foreign medical students. According to the data from the China Education Yearbook, in 1999--2011, China trained 240 123 foreign medical students, who constitute 13% of all foreign students in 2011. For that year, the ministry of education reported almost 27 000 foreign medical students studying modern medicine and 12 000 studying traditional Chinese medicine.[@bib64], [@bib65] By 2013, China had extended authorisation to 52 medical schools to admit foreign students who will study medicine in English.[@bib66] [Figure 5](#fig5){ref-type="fig"} shows the rapid increase of foreign medical students and scholarships in China in 2002--11. Although foreign interest in traditional medicine is high, most foreign students register for modern medicine. About 10% of the foreign medical students receive Chinese Government scholarships that might be regarded as part of China\'s foreign health aid. Chinese medical schools charge foreign students higher than Chinese tuition fees,[@bib67] and the schools acknowledge foreign students as a source of school revenue. In 2011, many of the students came from neighbouring Asian countries, such as India, Japan, Pakistan, South Korea, and southeast Asia.Figure 5Foreign medical students and scholarships in China, 2002--11Data sources in the [appendix](#sec1){ref-type="sec"}.

Discussion {#cesec80}
==========

Our most salient finding is China\'s distinctive mode of engagement in global health. China\'s health aid volume is small, but the mode is distinctive, driven by China\'s health capabilities and national experiences. Unlike many other traditional donors, China\'s in-kind aid focuses more on some important aspects of the health system. China\'s overall global engagement follows a very different path from developed countries partly because it has no colonial experience nor did it participate in shaping the American-led post-World War 2 world order. China was inward-looking until it expanded into the global economy in 1978. Over the ensuing three decades, China has had large shifts from a low-income to a middle-income country, and from aid recipient increasingly to aid donor. The spread of its foreign aid throughout the breadth of Africa presumably reflects both efforts to solidify friendship politically, promote mutually beneficial economic gains, and compete with Taiwan for political friendship.[@bib68] China\'s health aid is embedded in the dynamic shifting of foreign and economic policies. The opening in 1978 marked a shift from economic development serving foreign policy to foreign policy serving economic development because China\'s association, for example, with Africa, has developed from a political one in the 1970s to a broader economic-based and trade-based engagement.[@bib69], [@bib70] These are all defining characteristics of China\'s engagement in global health.

China\'s global health work, unfortunately, does not seem to rank highly in government agencies. Health has been assigned a lower position than political and commercial affairs. Taking advantage of both domestic and international resources and accessing both domestic and international markets is China\'s explicit national development strategy.[@bib71] These powerful economic motives drive much of China\'s global engagement, including its engagement in Africa, to the point where the dividing line between trade and aid become blurred and hard to demarcate.[@bib70] Health aid is only a very small adjunct to these much larger and more powerful forces.

China\'s overseas forces include several government agencies. As a result, improved interministerial coordination is a necessary development for the evolution of a coherent overall engagement in global health. Formulation of a China global health strategy could help bring coherent policy and harmonised action, because it would compel the articulation of specific health and humanitarian objectives in Chinese governmental policies. An explicit China global health strategy would provide a stronger context for NGOs and private sector overseas participation.

China\'s bilateral approach differs substantially from its multilateral approach. Although China\'s bilateralism takes an independent approach, China\'s multilateral strategy is full participation, joining as a regular member and complying with its responsibilities and privileges in UN bodies such as WHO. The records show that China respects and complies with rules governing multilateral institutions in all affairs---health, trade, migration, environment, and other aspects of global governance. China has increased its contribution to multilateral funding pools, such as the Global Fund from \$2 million per year in 2003, to \$5 million per year in 2012. How important China will become as a major donor to these pooled funds is uncertain. Some see the early actions as symbolic gestures of cofunding, whereas others hope that the size of the Chinese economy will propel it to become a financial leader of multilateral funds. The New Development Bank being established by BRICS countries aims to compete with the World Bank and International Monetary Fund, which is one example of how China has debatably played a leadership role.[@bib72]

Most important is the avoidance of over-simplification. No country\'s international engagement is free from political or economic motives---eg, Europe colonialism, US millennium development accounts, or Sweden--Vietnam partnership during the American war.[@bib73] And no single modality of foreign aid has proven to be more effective or more sustainable.[@bib74], [@bib75] Although China\'s health aid is generally appreciated by recipient official statements, there are indeed complaints about the scale of China\'s intrusion, access to natural resources, and the trade market in Africa. But energy resource-based trade structure with Africa does not occur only in China; it occurs with all major African trading partners. The most fundamental improvement is to increase the capacity for independent development, to which all partners in Africa should contribute.

China\'s global health engagement is difficult to attribute to one motivation factor. Chinese driving forces are undoubtedly several and complex---political, economic, social, and humanitarian. China\'s approach has been characterised as pragmatic that "combines the utilitarian logic of reaping material benefit, the realist objective of expanding its global power and influence, the neo-liberalist interest in pursuing absolute gains from international cooperation, and the constructivist attempt to become a responsible stakeholder in the system".[@bib76]

China\'s global health engagement will probably grow substantially with expanding budgets, more projects, and more staff sent abroad. China will pursue its own distinctive approach, not copying the developed world model; Chinese Government policy and indigenous professional capacity will be key. The first generation of Chinese professionals with experience and foreign language fluency is emerging along with stronger global health institutions. Given this trajectory, one should assume global health will likely be re-shaped by China\'s participation, with its structures and processes increasingly accommodating Chinese characteristics.

**This online publication has been corrected. The corrected version first appeared at thelancet.com on September 26, 2014**
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